
Winner ~ 4th / 5th

A Scary Night
Walking through the darkness
The sky clouded like a hat above thy head
Hooded figures in the dark
Going from door to door
Wishing to find sweet delights
Lurking with dark shades
The children full of joy
For the costumes are special
For others not so much
Some are like
monsters
Some are like beasts
Some will trick you from under your feet
The costumes may be scary
But underneath they may be friendly
Swoosh the wind blows
Right from under your nose
But don't be in a fright
That's for the
real
monsters late at night

Mackenzie Hoyum ~ 5th Grade



Winner ~ 6th / 7th/ 8th

Autumn Is Here

When colorful leaves fall to the ground,
We all know that Autumn is rolling around.

When the smell of pumpkin spice fills the air,
You know that there will soon be a scare.

For Halloween is near,
And trick- or- treaters will be filled with fear

And when we feel the October breeze,
You’ll hear the skeletons chattering their teeth.

Scarecrows line every porch in sight
Bats fly high to give a fright.

The veil is thin on this one night,
If you look close enough,

The dead walk in our sight.
So put on your costumes and don’t be scared,
They won’t recognize you and you’ll be spared.

I hear the leaves rustle under my feet,
Making up piles without wind’s defeat.
The sound of crunching when I run,

I’ll even take a leap of faith just for Autumn  fun.
When we hear the  WInter winds blow,
We all know there will soon be snow.

Nichola� Chi� 6t� Grad�



Honorable Mention ~6th /7th /8th

Halloween
By: Mason Yaro   Grade: 6

Halloween is full of many things.
There is a lot that it brings.
We carve pumpkins and make jack o'lanterns.
Or paint them to look scary.
We can wear costumes and be whatever we want to be.
The choice is ours to see.
We can dress up skinny like a skeleton.
Or as scary as a zombie.
Halloween is full of many things.
There is a lot that it brings.
The candy thrown from the parade brightens my day.
The decorations dance in the wind.
Halloween can be scary.
Just remember it's not real.
Bats,vampires,witches,and black cats
Can all be worn with or without hats.
Pumpkin patches, hay rides, and corn mazes are fun.
Hopefully it will be warm in the sun.
Halloween is full of many things.
There is a lot that it brings.



Honorable Mention ~ 4th / 5th

They Smiling Girl at the End of the Hall
As we snuck in the school last night
We left with a very ghoulish fright
Because so of a girl
That would smile with a twirl
She would stand at the end of the hall
Then poof she was gone
As we entered the school today
We felt a very uneasy wirl
As we past by we could hear her cry
So we began to run and hide
So we got to class
The teacher  announced
We had some new girl
And what do you know she looks like
The smiling girl

Sophie Weaver - 5th Grade


